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EYE CARE

The Eye
is the most dclccatc , the most
sensitive of our senses , yet the
most neglected. Man)' of the
headachs and nervous break-
downs

¬

come directly from mus-

cular
¬

insufficiencies of the Bye.

Properly Fitted
'Glasses

relieve these muscular strains
and the sooner applied , the bet ¬

ter. We arc on the alert for a
defect undiscovered by your
former Optican.-

WO

.

TAKE EVERY PRECAUTION

DAV1ES & OWENS
Reliable Opticans

Falls City , Nebraska.

Women God Bless ''Em.
The saving grace in any com-

munity
¬

is the women. Tliey
furnish the inspiration , the en-

.couragement
.

, the cheer to the
men who toil for home or labor
for righteous cause. Without
good women life would be
unbearable in any town. They
sweeten existence , dignify and
enoble toil , give a glory to the
commonplace and are the power
which makes for righteousness
everywhere. Every town owes
most to its women. Their
names figure little in the news ¬

papers. They do not preach or
serve as political workers or in-

conspicuous positions. They
are home-keepers , they gird on

the armor , they strengthen the
heart. Many a man whose
name is familiar to the com-

munity who is called success-
ful , owes his success to some
good woman , mother , wife ,

sister or sweetheart , without
whose aid and loving counsel he
would be an abject failure. The
women of every town God
bless 'em. W. W. in Hiawatha
World.-

A

.

city'a newspapers are its rep-

resentatives
¬

to the outside world.
Many people see the papers who
do not see the town. If the pa-

pers
¬

have a prosperous appearance
people conclude the town is a
good one. If the papers show
evidences of gasping for breath
and making alife-and-death strug-
gle

¬

against discouraging oclde ,

people don't think much good of
the town. Beatrice Sun.

The Fulls City Tribune the past
month received $200 worth of type
largely for the job department.
With this addition the Tribune
can take care of anything in the
printing line that comes its way.

Western Publisher.

Free Copies to Advertisers
The Canadian postoffice de-

partment
¬

is making an investiga-
tion

¬

into the practice of publish-

ers

¬

sending free copies of theii
papers to advertisers as second-

class matter. They claim thai
under the regulations advertisers
are not entitled to receive free

copies at this rate , nor even foi

the purpose of checking , bul

must first become subscribers
Several publishers of dailies am
weeklies have had a claim made
against them for extra postage
at the rate of one cent for foui
ounces on copies which they hav <

been sending out to advertiser :

for years back. In the case o

one daily the sum involvec

amounts to thousands of dollars
Canadian Publisher and Printer

Thousands Perish
Thousands perish every year fron

consumption resulting from u cold
Foloy's Honey and Tur cures the tnos
obstinate racking coughs and expel
the cold from your system and prc
vents consumption and pneumonia. I

has cured many cases of Incipient con-

sumption , Kerr's Pharmacy.

Physical Culture.-
My

.

grandmother suffered and
anguished in pain , till she read
n a magazine ad , that a woman

should put on a sweater and
rain , and help the Dclsartcana-

d. . And now when I go to my-

nicl.day repast , no meal is made
ready forme ; my grandmother's
climbing a forty-foot mast or
shinning up into a tree. The
louse has a stairway that she
vill not use ; she always slides
lownonthe rail ; she's spoiled
ill the lloors with her spiked
sprinting shoes , and she laughs
vhen I put up awail. . 0 , it
nay be all right lor a woman so

old , to leap o'er the table and
chairs , while I try to fill up on
the grub that irf cold , with the
dishes all piled on the stairs.
Today 1 protested with many a-

.ear , made a moan like a maund-
ering

¬

dunce ; and she kicked all
:helights from the brass chan-
delier

¬

, and turned forty hand-
springs

¬

at once. I told her I
lever could prosper and thrive ,

on victuals unfit for a man ; she
offered to throw me three falls
out of five , Greeco-ltom'an or-

c a t c h-as-catch c a n. W a 1 t
Mason in Euiporia ( Kansas )

Gazette.-

A

.

millinery salesman was in
own the other day and kindly
illowed the agricultural editor to-

ako a look at the new styles. His
report reads like tin's : The now
styles will bo fully as well pleasing
as those of last year. The prinei-
pal change noticed was that the
front porch has been enlarged and
on upper deck added to the roof ,

[n many instances they will run
in three-story effects with the roof
garden rich in foliage and ever ¬

green. The bay window has been
moved from the front to the left
side , while the chimney has been
done Gothic instead of Grecian
design. There will be n lister
furrow across the rear garden.
Owing to the fact that no new
colors have been discovered re-

centy
-

, there will be no change in
this particular , although an effort
will be made to get at least a doz-

en
-

different shades on each hat.
The cave trough will sag over the
left eye. Owing to the financial
[lurry the price will be from one
to nine cents lower. This is sup-

posed

¬

to be the latest accurate in-

formation on the new styles-
.Ponca

.

Courier.

Many hunters object to paying
licenses for indulging their sport-
ing

¬

proclivities in the states where
such laws have been paeppd. They
should be consoled , however , by
learning that the fund thus raised
is used to replace the game they
kill. The game commissioners
buy quail , pheasants , partridges
and other birds to restock the
depleted sections and the hunters ,

from eelf-iuterest alone , should co-

operate
¬

with them. Sometimes
the birds are simply turned loose
to shift for themselves , but the
better plan is to furnish either the
birds or eggs to farmers and rear
them like the poultry. Hiawatha
Dsmocrat ,

Patience is an art. It is one
which admits and requires the
utmost culture. It is also one
which may be and should be
cultivated by everyone. No
disposition is what it should be
until it acquires this art and
develops it to a certain degree
of perfection. Without the art
ol patience , amiability is im-

possible
¬

, true politeness is un-

attainable
¬

, and courtesy quite
out of the question. Patience
stamps itself on the very feature
of the individual who possesses
it and leaves a refinement which
enables him to command respect
whenever he is known. If this
art is well cultivated , it will
soon abolish anger and elimi-
nate

¬

passion. Globe.

Beware of Mock Marriages.
Mock marriages are a danger-

ous
¬

form of frivelryas a number
of young people in New York
have learned. There was a ball
at Coney Island and thirty
couples were put through the
marriage ceremony by a notary
just for lun. Now it develops
that these marriages are legally
binding. Very likely some way
out of the difficulty will be-

tound , but the lesson ought to-

be generally impressive. The
usual idea about marriage is
that H is not good unless certain
set forms are complied with.
Yet the "common law''marriage-
an institution in which many
people have been unwittingly
entrapped , is just as legal and
just as binding as a marriage
performed in church betore a
horde of witnesses. When a
man and a woman , before wit-
nesses

¬

, announce themselves as
man and wife , or declare their
intention to become such , the
common law regards them as
being married. While it is sel-

dom
¬

Used , the mere agreement
to become man and wife is re-

garded
¬

in law as binding , and
the bond is just as tight as
though it had been tied by a
clergyman in an elaborate cere-
mony.

¬

. The party who suggests
a mock marriage is a dangerous
individual and may be put into
the same class with the "fool
who rocks the boat , " and the
idiot who pulls a chair from
under you. Ex.-

A

.

Life At Stake
Your life may be lit stak 3 when you

notice any sign of kidney or bladder
trouble as Bright's disease and diabetes
start with u slight irregularity that
could be quickly cured by Foloy's Kid-

ney
¬

KeraeJy. Commence tnkliig It at
the first sign of danger. Kerr's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

Remember that when the Stoinuoh
nerves fail or weaken , Dyspepsia or
Indigestion must always follow. But ,

strengthen these sumo weak inside
nerves with Dr. Snoop's Restorative ,

and then sec how quickly health will
again return. Weak Heart and Kid-

ney
¬

nerves can also bo strengthened
with the Restorative , where Heart
pains , palpitation , or Kidney weak-
ness

¬

is found. Don't drug the stom-
.acb

.
, nor stimulate the heart or kid ¬

neys. That Is wrong. Go to the
cause of these ailments. Strengthen
these weak inside nerves with Dr-

Snoop's Restorative and cot well. " A.

simple , single test will surely tell. Sold
by all dealers.

Punishing the Slanderer ,

Of all the so-called small vices
slander is about the meanest
and most cowardly , and yet it-

is all too common. The fact
that it is often thoughtless and
unintentional does not make the
results any better. Many times
however , it is deliberately mal-

icious
¬

and no sure way lias yet
been found to punish it as it-

deseryes. . A slander suit is sure
to bring disagreeable notoriety
to the .injured party , and the
verdict of a jury is proverbially
uncertain. Even if the slander-
er

¬

is found guilty , the penalty is
often absurdly light , and the
slightest speck of possible jur-
isdiction

¬

will be magnified by
somebody to the dimage of the
innocent party.-

In
.

an Eastern city a young
man was found guilty in one of
the lower courts of deliberately
circulating one of gossips ru-

.mors
.

about a young woman and
which caused her to lose her
place. The account says : "For
this otTunse the young man nar-
rowly

-

escaped a term of im-

prisonment
¬

, the court finally
deciding to impose merely a fine
of § 10.

One wonders what kind of
valuation such a judge puts on
human character and reputation
and what lie would have done
had the woman been his own
daughter or sister. And yet ,

even this absurd penally is rare
enough in proportion to the
number of such crimes commit ¬

ted. Why is it that the majority
of people seem so much more
ready to read or listen to ac-

counts
¬

of evil than of good of
their fellowmen , and especially
of their fellow women ? If
people in society would often
turn away from , or resolutely
refuse to listen to the tales of
evil that gossips are so fond of
circulating , the circulators
would soon be silenced.

Probably most of us would
have to plead guilty to some
measure of carelessness , at
least , in saying or listening to
things that would have been
better lelt unsaid , and to that
degree we may be at least
silent partners with the gossips.-
A

.

fe\v real fines and imprison-
ments

¬

for malicious slanderers
would not only discourage them
but at the same time put all ol-

us on our guard against an
easily acquired evil habit that
is altogether too common , even
in the best society. St. Joe
News Press.-

To

.

Graduates.
The Tribune this week received

; i beautiful sample line of gradu-

ating
¬

cards , which we will be

pleased to show to all interested.-

It

.

is only a short time until the
class of 1908 will In1 before the
foot lights and you will want to
tell your friends about it in the
proper way , which is by a neat
and beautiful invitation , and
which we can furnish at a moder-
ate

¬

cost. Come in and seee our
line and get our prices.

A QUEEN OF HEARTS

Is the \voiniiu with the dazzling smiles ,

made so by .1 well-kept mouth suitl pearly
teeth. Ur. Yutzy can make your mouth :i
thing of beauty by Inserting bridge work
in place ot defective or unsightly teeth.

CROWN AND MRIUOIO WO UK-

Is a specialty that he Is proud of.

J. C. YUTZYP-
nlls CUy , Nebr-

askaLIQUOR EMPORIU
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED3 PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY orss-o-ade NEBRASKA

Climax Chick FeedC C
H Vim cannot afford to hatch out a lot of Chiclcu H

and let them die for want of proper food. I want
to have you come in and get some CM MAX
Chick Feed , and if you do not say it is the bestC Cfeed on earth and are not satisfied with the

K results you can get your money back. : : : :

. ..I BUY. . .

F Butter , Eggs , Poultry , Popcorn , FHides and Furs.E E
Have on hand all kinds of SALT , LI AY , GRAIN ,

FL.OUK AND KBRD E
You get a Box of Salt with every Sack of Flour.D .HECK
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

I'littiilii KIsBUrc , lllctMlliiK. Itclilni ; , Ulcurutinn , NO MONEY
Cotifltlimtlimiindnll lloctiil ] > ! HUHH u Hp eliilt-
y.THEGERMAN

.

SPECIALISTS 'TIL CUREDKl llromlnny Council

TOLD SHE MUST DIE

Great Claims MadoforthcNew Dis-

covery
¬

of Vienna Physician
The news that an eminent phy&Iclun ,

under the tutorageof Dr. Stofel , dean
of the Vienna unlverslw , has discover-
ed

¬

a combination of drills that will

euro consumption , asthma , catarrh and
bronchitis will bo hailed with delight
by many thousands of sufferers .

Mrs.W. 1'hcnix of this city had been
U'lven up to die by several prominent
aootors. Relatives took her to the
German Spuulullfatd of Council HlulK-
In , where the treatment was success-

fully

¬

given. Hundreds of sworn allldav-
its pasted on the walla of their olllco
proves the claims made in their ad ap-

pearing
¬

elsewhere In this paper. All
worthy patients of small means who
write now for appointment can bo
treated absolutely free to advertise
their cures.

Pain can bo quickly stopped. A 25

cent box of Dr. Snoop's Headache
Tablets will kill any pain , everywhere ,

in 20 minutes ! Besides they are thor-
oughly

¬

safe. Painful periods with
women , neuralgia , etc , quickly cease
after one tablet. Sold by all dealers.

THE H. M. JENNE SHOE STORE
Oxfords 5

Tans Spring Creations

Let us Fit you while we have your size! Everything in Shoes

RUPTURECUREDI-
N ONE TREATMENT

l y HID Intnst and most nclnnlillo nirlliixls ltin\n.
INII Injections of | K IHOM ; mi loss of tlinn ; no IHI-
Hpltnl

-
; no pain ; no knlfu ; no triiBH , Tliotmamla-

ctih'il. .
Our imtiontd after taking treatment , liiuu sue-

ci'BHrnlly
-

IIIIHSIKI thn most fmcriHHicI triinir ttwtH.
COMi ; TO UH AND IIH A MAN All UN.Call for roMHiiltatlnn , or wrlto for Ixxikli't.

THE GERMAN SPECIALISTS
J2 lirimduny Council Illullu , la-

.Roaclion

.

the spot.
Stops pain. Tl\o
Gront Pile Rom.-
otly.

.
. Put VIP lr\

tulioNvlll \ rectal
nozzio. 50 coiits-

.IF

.

NOT-WHY NOT GET CURED
NOW ?

Average Time to Cure
RUl'TUKB ONI : VISIT
HYDHOCKLE ONI : VISIT
VAHICOCKLB ONU VISIT
CATAllAGTd a to 10 Day *

IMPOTENCY f to MO Days
STKIGTUHE fl to !10 Days
GLEHT to ItO Days
OANCEIl Gto 0 Daya-
0.1'i'A lilUl 10. to 30 Days
GOITI2K GO to DO Days
Piles , Fistula U to f. Days
Losses , Drains , etc C to ItO Days
Liquor Habit 10 to : iO Days
Prostatie Troubles 10 to .'10 Days
Hheumailsrn , Gout 10 to 30 Days
Nervous Doolllly 10 to 30 Days
Stomach Diseases 20 to 00 buys
Kidney Diseases 20 to 00 Days
Bladder nibeascs 20 to 00 Days
Hlood Poison , etc 00 to DO Dajs-

Wo advertise what wo do , and do
what we advertise. No Incurables
taken.-

NO
.

KNIFE BLOOD OR PAIN
Examinations Free to all who

write for appointment card now.
The German Specialists

Second Floor
fi22 Broadway Council Uluffr , Tn-

.To

.

weak mid nlllnff women , there U nt least ono
vray to help , llut with that way , two treatments ,
must bo combined. Ono is local , ono It constltu-
tional.

-
. but txrth tire Important , both essential.-

Dr.
.

. fihoop'a Night Ciiro U ( ho Local.-
Dr

.
Snoop' * Itatorntlvo , the Constitutional.-

Thaforini'i
.

Dr. bhoop's Night Cure Id H topical
mucous mi'inbrano suppository remedy , whllo Dr-

.Bhoop'sHcstoratlvuU
.

wholly an Internal treat-
ment.

-
. The Hestoratlra rcncnua throughout the

cntlro syttcm. sacking the ropalr ol nil iiorve ,

nil tls >u > and all blood itilmunts.
The "Night Guru" , as lu name Implies , does Its

work whllH you sleep. It soothes soronudlntlani-
.tl

.
inueouj surfaces , hcnU local weaknesses and

dlicharvuJ. while the Restorative , ease * nervous
ox Itcmcnt. Elves renewed vizor and ambition ,

bulldi upa teJ tissues , bringing about renewed
Bireutciu. vigor . and energy . 'lako uf . Snoop a
Hcstoratlvo Tablets or Liquid as n general tonlo-
to the Bj-itcm. Tor potltlvo local lielp , use uJ v e-

llDr..

Night Cure
(ALL DEALERS ) .


